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THE DAILY LEADER. 
MADISON, H"UT1! DAKOTA. 

ISonda y iim, at'<iiirf-r «,'mo. 
U««i TIM*- Tablr. 

, If ti«r*ake« *ndSt. PmiI K«tlro*4, Whlefa 
UdJma l. iW» 

Arrive*. 18:3(8 a. a. 
Otptrw.. 1:1H i>. a. 

faMKBRM tnla goi&« w««t» f «l** • * « v• *• 
«:» a. n. 
6 SO r. S. 

«r»> fright coins WMt 1 >*«{»*** «•<*)* *• i ArrlvM. . . ; <WS i\ a. 
V»M«H)|<»r train «oln« ...r make# c*m>«ction» 

«tPK**< for»!S i.olnu »ooth and yuMten?«rtrain 
«otatr w««,»t WrxiRMK-kai for «tl potatc aorta. 

MAtHRoK UDI, 
tc*r fcot u * ti<>rth t:4ft l*. • 

fa|M«fU«r arrive* from tfce north I2:4fc r. 

FlIMBiftr imtn going sMt 1 

Mr, Hrhull wmtunii Hi 'the 
proportion, my at the rate of 7 to 1.. Mr. 
Schtiii wishes to soknowledge the 
oourteey and hospitality extended to 

him. He my that hia opponents took 
their defeat m a iwosi geaUemanJj atau 

THi: M4 ilOO I. I. I KIM*. 

%[ 

THE CITY. 
PK1MMAL mum. 

• - Vnihmr Flynn returned from DeBmet. 
Jfru, Peter Marquardt returned to-day 

O. L. Farnbam vaiaiaad to Manx 
Ifttila to-day. 

Mr. and Mr*  J.J. Fltafarald ittom 
•d from Ohic«m& 

Mm. Tim Lannon and dailgbtsas »• 
tamed from Miner. 

Dr. Owytine deparlad tbia afturnoon 
lor the Pacific coast. 

Mm. B. Wyokoff went east to Plan 
drau to day on a visit to friends. 

R, H. Jacob* km a ^pnasenffsr for 
Sioux Oity ojr the stternooii trait. 

Tom Moorp of Pierre has been in tli« 
dty visiting his former employer, D. H. 
Kilroy, departing for home to-day. 

B- H Buab'tt family, who have been 
the gueel* of Mr. aad Uia. T. 1* Boolc-
hoitz, departed fc>r the ««at thia after 
noon. 

J. 8. King sad wife of Grundy county, 
Iowa, who have been the gneete of Mr. 
an&Mni. F. Q. OlbeH, departed ft»r 
hone to-d«j. 

Mrs. Murphy, wh» haa baan vieiting 
her pa rente, Mr. aad Mra. B. Mellon, 
and her aister, Mra. Lake Woewel, de
parted for her home at Milwaukee to 
4*9. -

V*r Beat. 
TbvMgoed veeidenfl^ toamm. Apply 

to Seooh 4 Ootfey. 

HownH Dewweat^ ®: Mm Adam 
Thompson acd Mra. F. (1. Keere were 
vieiting friende at Madieon Monday and 
Tuesday D. H. Kilrtqr, the p<^»ular 
reetaurwit man, of Madtaon, waain How 
ard on buaineeB Monday Maater Roy 
Parkin after spending a week with ye 
editor and family loft for hia home in 
Madieon Saturday laet .. .Will Hurae 
oame up from Madiaon last Bunday to 
visit hie folke in Grafton townehip 
Mrs. Sfcott and Mra. Brhriner of Madison, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mr*. 0. P. 
Walker Monday. They were on their 
way to Carthage- • • Mrs. 8. H. (TBrian, 
formerly of this city, but now of Madi 
son, leaves this week for her old home 
in Vermont. Mr. CBrian will not go 
until oold weather. 

Flandrau Herald, 22: Man die Hesth 
is down from Madison this week M. 
L. Clark a Madison merchant, was a 
visitor Monday....Rev. W. J. Cleveland 
waa down from Malison Wednesday 
An advertising fakir was at Madison last 
week working the old chestnut of print 
ing advertisements upon pa(ier sacks 
A party of ladiee Ijelonging » the order 
of the f^astern Star left Wednesday, for 
Madison where they were the gueete of 
the Madison Htar. On arriving they 

i met at the depot by a Manor)ie 
oommittee and ssoorted to the lodge 
room and later to the opera bout* 
They were next given a ride on the 
motor line to Morena beaeh where they 
found the steamer, Oity of Madison, 
ready to carry them around the lake. 
They got back to the summer hotel in 
time for supper. The rain interfered 
with their pleasure somewhat. They 
returned the next day 
excellent time. 

at the reception at the opera hoose 
Saturdav evening, a parosoL Return to 
Mss A. i. Brocher. 

of tike 

new 

MCAL RKKVITI 
There will be a special 

city oouueil this evening. 
The work of eioavating for the 

SDhool building was oommenoed 
afternoon. * 

Clark & Mtfinnoa km sold tbsir 
farm north of the sity to Qso. Baldwin 
of Appieton, Wis. 

Real estate is on the move. Seven 
quarter tactions of Lake oounty land 
ohaaged hands last week. 

J. J. Fitzgerald's new stock has oom 
menoed nrnving, sod the first shippmenta 
indKMite t^ist he has purobsssd a mam
moth stock. 

Mra. Bmrby has purchased from J. A. 
Trow the building adjoining Tax Daixa 
Ldui>KK ofBos on tbs north. Omuddtr-
ation, 

Wm. Oolburn east-of the city, is 
ftniahing harvesting 200 acres of flax 
which he estimates *18 yiaM twshre 
bushels to the acre. 

Agent Parkin has received instruc
tions U sell tickets to Aberdeen at one 
fur** for tbe round trip to persons 
deeinng to attend the state fair. 
Tickets will be sold September Li 
inolurive, good to return Heptembsr 29L 

A letter from J N ITarthauer. former 
ly of this oity, orders Th*: Wesjkj.y Lka 
ti*aaentiti hM addmai at CtuctuGal. JNr 
Hartbauer says he has vunteil nearly all 
of the prominent towns in California and 
finds business generally dull, and eloeea 
his letter by saying "Madiaon is a pretty 
good town after all." 

The Madieon base ball top* Mturoad 
home Baturday evening and were warm 
ly greeted by their friends. A banquet 
was tendered them at the opera house. 
J. A- Trow delivered tine address of wel
come which was responded to by Wm. 
MoGrath, Esq. After supper, under 
the direction of H. J Patterson, the fol
lowing toasts were responded to: "The 
Madieon Baas Club," John Dnscull, 
"Froea Viotory to Victory," H. Neili 
"Keven Btrslght Games," W. V. Nelson, 
"A Voioe from Uie Grattd Btaad, 'i'toy 
Bali,' " Rev. 0. E, Hag**. 

Lake county** delegate* tn the state 
eon vent ion connieta of Dr A. E. Cloitgh, 
,C. B. Hennet^, II J. Patterson, V, R. 
'Wadden, J. A. Johnson, 0. J. Porter, 8. 
]N. Fader, Thoe. Tough, O. P. Wilson, 
John Fleming, N. 0. Helgerson, Wm. 
Barrett, John Chapin, F. F. Knight, 
Mr Porter went to Mitchell Baturday, 
and Mr Kennedy, who has been doing 

business in the Black Hills, will arrive 
at Mitchell on schedule time, probably 
with the Black Hills delegates. The 
delegates were accompanied to Mitchell 
this morning by W. F Bmith, Sheriff 
Lee, Alex CaawoB, M. L. Otefk aad M. 
W. Daiy. 

Tfee Ma4l>H>n-!Rttrhrll (> 
Mitchell Republican, 22: The enter

prise of the base ball association in ae 
curing an attract ion tike tbe Madison 
club, wan awarded by n small attendance 
at the fair grounds yesterday afternoon. 
Partly as a result of this, the home Utam 
put up a listless sort of a game, although 
there wa* wo rue good playing in spota. 
The score stood 31 to 6 in favor of the 
visitors, with the following record 
Base hits Madison 18, Mitchell 10; 
errors- Madiaon 0, Mitchell 10; struuk 
out by Madieon 14, by Mitchell |0. 

Dauterman covered hi meet f with glory 
in the eighth inning by a home run hit, 
which chased in two runs beside hit* 
own. He made two singles beside, 
caught a line fly acd made a double 
play, and played his position without an 
error. Beckett and Partridge, in the 
points, did well and tbe latter got two 
singles and two runs, while Beckett 
made a dandy base hit just over short. 
Tbe rest of the boys were more or less 
off in the field and at the bat, but they 
went out this afternoon determined to 
redeem themselves or die in the attempt. 

The Madison team has a splendid bat 
tery in Jones and Howe, and they are 
well supported all around. Lathrop, 
one of the strongest of the Par 
ker nine, is with him, and Tyler, 
the Parker pitcher, is expeoted to h«lp 
them out this afternoon. 

Dr. Crane is umpiring the> series, 
which is mi Hie lent sssuranoe that both 
sides are getting a square deal under 
the rules. There was ao looking fMm 
anyone yesterday. 

If the game is close this afternoon, 
the third of the series, which will 
be called at 10 o^oloek-- to-morrow tore 
noon, will be exciting, and ehould draw 

big crowd., 
The game to-day was most exciting. 

At the close of the first half of the 
sixth inning the score stood »to 10 with 
Mitchell yet to bat. 

A Cssiaalwias AppeintH laMrlrft thr 
Meli««l LiumIh fWr MttHih tiakala E4a-
estlMti lm»titiitl«aa. -
Washington dispatch, 22; Sesretary 

Noble to-day appointed the onnrmttt/v* 
to select certain lands for educational 
and other purposes under the enabling 
mission set. Tbe appointments are 
made on the recommendation of O. H. 
Parker, commiaaioner for scltools and 
public Lands for the stats of South Da
kota The oommittee is as follows, rep
resenting the various schools to be ben
efited: 

A. B. Hitchcock of Mitchell, 
tural college at Brookings. 

Myron 1). Thomson of Vermillion, 
state university at Yermillioa. 

C. M. Howe of Millar, Mm aofcoolttt 
Piankinton. 

H. W. Hatre of Aberdeen, deaf moto 
college at Sioux Falla. 

L. W Valentine of Spearflah, state 
normal school at Kpeartiah. 

H. A.Boule of Nuwark, state normal 
college at Madison. 

Aleothe governor aad ootamissioner 
of schools and public lands, and the 
members of the state IxMtrd of school 
and public lands. 

The apportionments are without ooai-
penaation, as the enabling act makes no 
provision for the payment of services i& 
this connection. 

The various institutione to be allowed 
lands by the commission are as follows: 

'' ^ Acres. 
Hbr the Sohooi of Miasa 4O.0Q0 
For the reform school 
For the deaf and duuibssylum. .. 
For the agricultural college...... 
For the state university..,.,.... 
For the state normal scliool....... I*>,(*)(> 
For public buildingsst theoapital 

of said atate 50,000 
For such other educational and 

and charitable purposes as the 
legislature of the state may se
lect 17U,000 
Total. JSlU,()00 

TMI WAUL STRKHT IllllT. 

leOTW AVI) C OXMfSVlW. 
Wstertown Journal, 22; Mr. 1* 

H^'hull's challenge for the chess cham 
pionship of the two Dakotas, was re-
B{M>nded to by a group of Madiaon play 
en., and at their invitation, Mr. Bchull 
prwxseded to Madieon last week to play 
a match, the winner of the greatest mini 
tier out of 13 gsmss to be the vietor. 
Mr. Sehall won aeven games and lost 
•me. About twenty mttre games wefe 

t!sg»tsr*»d H«r*r Tktrvra, 
Ouster City dispatch, 82: Two 

thieves were brought in to jail here Last 
Sunday by the sheriff. They had stolen 
two horses out of the barns of P. F. Mc 
Mahon, with whose home they took a 
new saddle, and J, A. Btanley, at Her-
moea, in this oounty. on the night of the 
12th inst. A poeee started out in pur 
suit, and after a search of about one day 
struck the trail of the thieves snd 
traced them through Custer City the 
night of the 10th, at which time it was 
not known hare thst the stealing hail 
taken place. The word had spread 
ahead of the pursuers the next day and 
on the Tftth the thieves wer« captured 
out in Wyoming by I)eputv HherilT Mil
ler, of Dudley, and" Wood Craven, of Red 
Canyon. Th«« thieves made no excune 
for thems*dve*t and will undoubtedly 
take a trip east this fail to the big hotel 
at Sioux Falla. 

Wilkes DrfliBPC 
Siou Vfclls Argus Leader, 93; A-

Wilkes returned from Madison on the 
Milwaukee at i o'clock yesterday after 
noon and at i:30 o'clock appeared before 
the board of oounty commissioners U) 
tleuline the position of state's attorney 
tendered him by the board. His decli
nation was tiaaed on private grounda, 
having made business arrangements 
which would interfere with hia accept 
once of the p<wition. I). K. Bailey, re^ 
publican candidate for the place, was 
then emit for, that gentleman having 
told Chairman McKee the evening i*»-
fore that lie would have accepted the 

Elaw bad it been tendered him. Mr. 
;ail<\\ appeared, said he would accept, 

and the board therefore iiuatmaously 

iWdfws <-»ve« KIs Tie era 
sr the Mitiistles. 

Washington cor., Sioux City Journal, 
28: Senator BetUgrew will leave with 
his family for his home to-morrow and 
arrive at Biottx Fails Monday evening. 
The senator has just returned frorti hie 
visit «a*t. He spent two or three days 
in Wall street and looked into the opera 
tk»n of the financial excitement which 
is waging in Gotham now. The senator 
aaid to the Journal correspondent thiw 
evening that he expected to see the 
Hurry ever in a few days. "The bankers 
have simply oom billed to foroe operators 
on tbe market to oome np and divide 
their protits on silver bullion. The 
operators bought heavily of bullion whan 
it was worth from '.Micents to #1 an ounce, 
and they have sold it at $L3U. The 
bankers loaned them money to make the 
deals and they have demanded a divide 
by forcing up interest ao high that 
borrowers have to give extortionate in 
terest, which practically amounts to a 
'divy' of their profits. Interest cm call 
loans now is about 10 per cent, per 
annum. It is 9 mills per month. At 
the same time the bankers are making 
regular loans snd capitalists are putting 
out money at 4 per cent, per year. 
Speculators are holding out and there is 
great excitement in Wall street, but all 
the same they have to oome down with 
their divide and the bankers are reap
ing a harvest. Of course, thifi corner on 
call money is disastrous to many businees 
interests and is a crime, but bankers do 
not care for that, They si in ply want to 

grofit out q( operators who 
have been making it. I think there 
should be some kind of a law to punish 
Wall street bankers and sharks for cre
ating panics of this character. They 
have the hardihood to oome to ootlgmui 
and attempt to dictate legislations and 
are constantly putting up pitiful mouths 
as to what should be done for them, and 
yet whenever they get an opportunity 
they foroe a corner and bring ruin and 
disaster to tbe constituents of the men 
in congress who are asked to enact 
special legislation for banks. We dy «pt 
c a r e  h o w  m u c h  t h e y  r o b  e a c h  o t h e r ,  b u t  
if they want to do that kind of busin«** 
they ought not to expect any favors at 
the hands erf congress. Secretary 
Windom has oome to the rescue of the 
people and has proposed to redeem 
the outstanding 4)^ per oent. bonds at 
par, and pay the interest m advance to 
maturity. The bonds mature August 
31, 1 HI* 1, snd thus the holders will get 

Per oent. interest in advance or what 
will amount to a premium of per 
oent. This is 1 per cent, higher than 
the market value of bonds, yet bonds 
are withheld from redemption. Nearly 
ell of them are in the hands of New York 
bankers, why are not yet ready to reletve 
the distressed condition of the money 
market. Aa soon as they have squessd 
the speculators enough to appease their 
greed they will throw the bonds into tb^ 
treasury department snd get their cash. 
I expect to see relief Xuc "ttt 
withia a law daya." > <•> -

skilled n iu«*r dooen't care fur f>*> min-l 
ooaiS»ti. n. Big wages for the few suite 
him bett.tr thsn scant psy for too msny 
He no r»- wants s crowd than the sua> 
ceesftil herman. It is not a necessity 
to his bu ujess. fn quart? mining the 
tendency is constantly toward more 
machin« »- sod men." and in another 
column devoted to census returns 
find the? -the claim that tjead City is tlie 
largest c< mm unity in the Black Hills 
has beer made for a considerable time 
by its ci! iBena, snd the figures dsmoa 
strste it i ) have been correct." 

Tbe Huronite is evidently ignorant of 
the fsot t fiat Lead City is the only purely 
mining town of any sise io the Hills, or 
in the st̂ te; thst its population and 
wealth has been and is the result erf the 
operations of one eocupsny alone; that 
withia I/ead's corporate limits and 
«ithih a radius of twr> miles from tits 

{Kwrtoffic. are an unlimited number of 
mines, on h one of which will warrant 
operation, i as extensive as the Hoiu«|-
itake ap' fi^eociates. Lead City ahx>i4A 
aad irtH Jje a sseond Lesdvills. 

^ I'Mtis the Ksttle. 
InvWt* 'h Guide; A vote for Pierre 

•isa vote for the progrww of South Da
kota^ sail wiU aid in building up a trade 
west of th<» rich sgricultural lands of 
(Mftitta! s. nth T>rtkotn, railmsds will ba 
eTted«.let1 utosU the country from Pierre 
ipa U^e H ack Hilts to the rich mineriti 
lunds of i 'ukuta and Montana, then« 
tv Ut# ( 'hi i l ic <»mst through s oountrv 
^y*JSp* cioheet l>etweeu the Mic»onri 

<ua»l the Kuckv mountainn. That the 
Ndrthwt«,--fens ra»!roid is still alive to 
the~dcca,«!oir and will make a bold 
movf through South Dakota, from their 
north. and south line, we have 
leariiad from official sources; we are 
uuder promise not yet to make known 
tbe when and why "for, but the second 
tier of counties running east and west of 
South Dakota, from the Bioux river to 
the Missouri, will be suddenly awakened 
some dav soon by the Northwestern 
whistle, u lieu the cry of the opponent^ 
of Pierre will be loet in the rattle anil 
smoke erf fyiug trains to and from Pierre^ 
the sapitai of South IMkota. 

n  K K i N H i i U H .  K t « <  

B t  
With your fall trading if yon want the piok of tha 

Novelti«e we offer you. 

BB"4 J 
And avoid the great rash whicl 

display of oar fall (took-* % r aye follows th« 

BB 
For every day you delay lessens yonr ehoice, aad 

may rob yoti of iuHt wh»t thing you want 
Our grand fall opening will be announced soon. 

CLARK & McKINNON, 
8YNDICATE BLOCK. 

•tUL KMTATK. 

€leapaiif*Hi«aN «r Titmbmm. 
IHsm d.!i|«itch. 22: I'Ollowing is an 

opinioe bv the attorney general regard-
ing ooont> treasurer's commissions: 

Offlee of the Attorney -< General, Pierre, 
S. I).—Sir: Replying to your recent re
quest for tiie opinion of this office on the 
queetion of the right of oounty treas 
urer* to a commission on flnes,county in 
stituta tn ds snd fees of register of 
deeda/fai i him by the respective offi
cers wfi6 ollected the same, I would 
say thiit" m Clran<l Forks oounty vs 
Cavaniffigh, K) Northwestern Reporter 
/iff, our supreme court held that "the 
provisions for the compensation of the 
county treasurer are intemled to fix the 
communion of that ofllce for collecting 
tbe ordinary revenue of the oountv, snd 
have no'applioation to s fund brought 
into the oounty treasury without his 
instrumentality," and that decision 
seeniK tu me to be conclusive against the 
claim for commissions out of the funds 
in (iUtaUut^iu the matter now uiulef 
consideration. Respectfully, etc., 

IIobsrt DOI.L^KDW 

Millions of $ $ $ In It 1 
FOR MADISOJF 

SURE1 
CR0P8 IN LAKE C0UMY BOOMING! 

A few choice lots only for salt' on Moreim Beack,tke 
Great Suuuner Resort, at $100 each ! 

Some Kreut hi^ IwrRuinH to be had in Farmn. Now ia the time S 
wcure bur^uine in H.ml Eataie. Money aura to double in • short tins. 

Come to the County of Lake, 
Aad make yourself a stake. 

Haina w© alway« have enough; 
That ft what bring® the stuff. 

A. W. HBLBRIBGEj Real Estate Dealflf, 
Office: First door north of Lake Park Hotel, 

Madiaon, lad Oo.. south 4. 

MOKMK MHO 

F. K. MATLOCK, 

City Shoeing Shop. 
WW MASK MTBKMT. 

Hfilliw end Trotting 
and distHtHol feet cured 

Horses s speoiaHy. <%iH% 

S4KKRY. re^MMTISHllY. Rtr 

STAR BAKERY Lunch Counter. 
Ice Cmuii Fitrlor, 

lourei t lyjieiy. 

D. H. KILBOY, Proprietor. 

Mlt.t.lAKI* HALI^ ( IUASM. •«««. 

UKMIKU M KRrNANMIMK, BILLIARD 
HALL! 

Abo, Wholesale 
fUid Retail 

Cigar Store. 

JOHN HUSS, Proprietor. 
tAKRll, t'ONI'lHTIOKICRl, Kte. 

rta^e received their New 
Spring StQek 

Marohn-nHicia 

JPn display of DttESS 
inclutUug the most fauli-

iuuabl> fabrics. 

A i tn pie te 
Gnor'KRUBB. 
Ki^ic ^ 

inah 
la Odd 

stock of 
Fellows' 

hARSKARK. 

KtTNKRT & 
TITZGERALD, 

FF18TEK & DALY, 

Bakers,"Fruiterers and ConTectioners, 
Bftkers of the Celebrated CREAM BREAD. 

|CE CH E AM served day or evening 

•AMKISG. rOLLKCTieNs. Ktf. 

r. D .  Frrr», W. A, Maokay. L. H. Ksbnb, i 
I'msldost. VictPrMUnl. <uhl«r. 

nakiiwaie 

—GO TO—— 

FIKST 

. DK.ii4iae l« H t.A v y 

NATIONAL BANK. 
Capital ui Surplus, $61,001 
© E N E U A L  B A N K I N G  B U S I - i  

NEH8 TRANSACTED. 

Hardware! 
Garland CooKng 

and Heating Stoves, 
Glidden H»rb Wire, Iron Pompa, 

Sporting Goods, &e. 

JKmtkmttg 
MM. m 

ftfA eompatent collector eoostutly 
to itind to collection, ki •arroaodlac coutey. 

(3gr Mommy leased es 
c«pit»lt«U. 

( 'omkkhi'ondsnth; 
CkMBtesI llstloo*! Bank, York, PteSt He-

ttooal Back, < h(c»eo- SIodx Pitti MtttOMl 
Baak. Sioni K«lii>. nouth 

mm*® 

<*. imml. 

F»«sli iuid Cured Meats, Fish, Fowl 
and Oame ;n wwma. 

^ayed subNe^ueat to Ibe dteajupionskip S elected bun io tlie uoexptred Wwrai, 

The Ulaek Huk 
DeadwcKHl Pu>n^r The Huronite tn 

attempting u> pr<iv© Uiat the Black IXllls 
will never lie dcueely jm>pulatod, nittkes 
the remarkable statement that "no mm 
ing region of the preeiouM metals on 
earth was aver densely populated by 
permanent residents. It ia not to the 
interest of the ftold and silver kings that 
it should h« The »fold hunting instinct _ , n , , 
Mk.i»«>wiri0i»^wta«m.b» ^iUonnactor and Builder 

J JT* I»AT MASSST. 

ROCHE, 

City Meat Market. 

CA«I»«:*THV 

a H. WOOD, 
— if rs— I 

DTOS } MDlUim 
fMt  SJATmtk i ,  

Plash Good*, Album*, Fin* Toilet Hospa 
JBtoishee, CimiU. Toy«, Fancy Goods, 

jPaiuty,^ itl», Varnhhei".. CtdaomiMS, j 
s; Wall Ptjwr snd » full line qf 

Medicines. 

McCallister Brtns.' 
Hard wars Btors and axamiaa 

JEWEL 
Vapor Siom. 

A oompisU lias of Heavy aad flhslf 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials. 

HT"Tiu Shop in w»rm«ctic*i with 

LIVKBY 

•- Ward & Vreslaad, 

City Livery, 
At HUBBKLL llRO.TB BARK. 

Bootm AND MHO KM 

-OO ;• ! m • A Biwin acuiuiwa, - — 

€it uu,E8 GLATZ, CHOICE ptRFUMEHiEs. McCorinick & Howlett'a 
, Prescript 1on« carrfnlly compounded day 
j or oitfhi 

JXUAS AVS*U*, x MALIMV9 DAKOTA. 

mm no > Kt.^naATKo 

QUAY BROTH*B8 SHOfli 


